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NO ELECTION. IGRAND JURY REPORT. LEAVE TO.MORROW.

The Delegates, to the State Fire- -School Commissioners Again Fall f They Find the Opnnty Instntlons In
Select a Superintendent. J Good Condition. mei'i Association.

The board of school commission- - The grand jury made the follow- - Messrs J L Brown and Eli Gold
er. met in the gradea scnool bn.ld- - ,ng report to the court Saturday 8ton de,egate, from the Qoncord

again failed to elect a snpennten- - I loj the Honorable Judge R L ,nr ?.tt.Tm. t .l u tnmnruoDieot tne ennenor conrt. fith J -
" ...v.,,.!. Judical district: row morning, to attend the meeting

TBI
xne nr. - ".ua' wri, th8 grand jarorB for tht Jul, 0f the State Firemen's Association,

Shmn-i-n a tie-P- rof. receiving j897, of Superior court of It is to be regretted that the entire
two votes, 8nd Prof. Lewis, of Kin- - Cabarrus county, respectfully re-- company could not attend the meet,

N 0, two. At this :ston, point port b h interests of our com- -
the name of Prof. Shinn was with- - 1st. We have acted on all papers ;n . - , MADRAS CLOTH, SOFT BOSOM.

letter from him being read n"Ie eneBente1 n". Jr::"!""drawn, a

in which he stated he could not Coolest Shirt on earth. Made fox comfort in2nd. The committee appointed to A big time if anticipated by the
?l sept the position if elected.

hot weather.visit; the county home report, that fire laddies, ai this will be their larg-the- re

are now thirty inmates, who est meeting ever held.
ftro all well narorl anri nrnviHaH fnr

The name of Prof. Nathan E
Aull, of Newberry, S. C, was pre NEW LOT JUST RECEIVEDsented as a candidate for superin

A lare andand the county farm is in fine condi- - mtert8tin ogram
i on,but for the use and convenience has been arranged, with cash prizis
of the inmates wonld suggest that ranging from $20 to (75. Theretendent, and the second ballot was

taken, resulting in a tie vote Lewis tne county commissioners buiia an- - win also be a number of inter-8tat- e

2, Aull 2. No further balloting other ou-thou- se.

"wo dnne. and here the matter rests 3rd. We, as a hod is ted the I .&vvu wui
ounditchanand States will take part.

JJ PATdfinr was annointftd county 3ftil and
NEW LOT Of

CRAShodors therefrom; tht.arising Mp. A P GpMber Dea,no LIEN SUITS.
AH. V r -- J '

ft committee of one to look after the
reparingfof the school building. ;

prisoners report that they are treated A F Graeber, father ofwell and their food well cooked and our

prepared. We call the attention of citizen, Mr. H A Graeber, died at his
the; commissioners to the necessity home in Burlington on last Satur-- of

fixing two of the sewer pipes in da?.

Court Proceedings.
The following oases have been

disposed of in the Sapsrior court
this merning :

Price $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

& PBTZBR COMP'NV8tate vs. Bob Bost and Troy CANNON
rhejfrbnt room that throng ji The defeased was a master work--
floor and damage the building ana . . .

the health of the jailer. There are two W W--

windows in the jiil-- ene on the ' HiiJ jeari .toTe en attended
north, the other on the south side with much ill health and he spent

Hold brook i, assault with deadly
weapon, guilty; two months on
chain gang. of j said building, that need to be thexn In earnest preparation for the

State vs. Jim Ooggins, tresspass, fixd change that he knew was approach--
ing and he met with Christian

guilty; sentence to chain gang one All of which we respectfully ra
month. '

port, W.A. Bost,
State vi. Will Seals, larceny; not i Foreman Grand Jury. resignation. He was buried on Bun- -

day, Ango&t 1st He was 70 yearsguuty.
btate vs. mi iisnneay, iaiiing to rerett qui new. nf rn.tr .

- . ...11 j 1 i i I

ET ' :S 'r. "u B,me5 "I Our sympathies ar. tendered the
LOW PRICES 17 1 11 PBEV1II.CO,! Bchool.CIU a Jra parxj oavuruy jy.

StaU vs. Mattie Staflord, jocjg-- I ewam,. cakes
Ur8.-6ratb- ,r i. paralytic and, i.

ment suspended upon the paymsnt Ions were esrfed and a dellghtlui iiaD(e t0 f0jjow the husband' at any
of the cost. time was enjqy4;,by the little folks- - m0intJ - ' :

Dingley BilLwith the McKinler attachment to the con
trary notwithstanding. .

' jv --- US:tS and Mrv J B 8.mP,on d We have lengthened our cords and strengthened
our stakes, and we are better prepared to
serve the FURNITURE needing public than

W W MW aV f AMM W J Ma3 Vlf W M

I V 1 M1 T ... .IniMatM U.O IT J .mm fii V.

ever. Buying in car loads for spot) cash gives us a long lead,
over small buyers. We haye on our fiopr and in wareroom

months on public roads. oi iieaKSTine, Jw.u.,are YiaxviuK xvct. Deea uneu wr uvcriubj jcnrB uj
State vs Ghas Cooper, failing to Ji Simpson's family' on Simpson millions of mothers for their child-na- v

fine and coat: changed to two 1 ren while teething, with perfect sue- -
- . I Sill ldo i cesa it iootnes ine cnua. soitens uu jjeuroom ouiw m iXLaiiuKitu y, Dim b rjve iuai)je. uuriv

Mr. T H Cook is confined with the gnms, allays ajl pain, cures wind Beach, Walnut and Oak. LISTEN) AT THE PRICES. Don't
montns on public roads.

State vs. Dook Lindsay failing to
pay fine and costs, sentence changed sickness at his home on Ohnroh colic, and is-- the best remedy for faint ! 9.00, 12,50, 15,00 30 00. 40.00, 50.00, 75,00, 100 00

street ' Diarrhoea, It will relieye the poor Show your hand and take your choice.

tk T7nr Ant Hill Juvenile mission-- 1 V J-ri-
V : lJZ t. a I arior ouus m ceii, ouk, inuaa, u:uu, ao,uu

to two months on publio roads.
State vs. George Cruse, falling to

pay fine and costs, sentence changed
to two months on the chain-gan- g.

r"" ; . i "ruKK.lttMl u rtt"r"u 35.00 and 50,00. No better values to be found
ary society win guo ucu ixwency-ny- e cems a ooiue, io sure Hat Rcks to the Queen's taste from $10,00 to 25 op.
lawn party on next Weanesaay nigniiaaQ asK lor "Mrs. mnsiows ooom- -.

. I Rvrnn.' and take other kind. r .. t n it cr no Ward Robes $5.00, 8 50, 12.50, 16.00 20.00, 25.00
the lawn in Air. r vuu o jr r 7 r r Extension Tables $3.75, 5.00, TfijO, 10.00, 15.00, 0.00.

Htrnek by a Train.
Mr. John Parr, a young man, of

on
on North Church street Cream CONTRACT SIGNED

will betrain nr th Air l.mA nvtoiift meiions, caw, muiw . w,. utt U1UL ... l
SatnrdftrWVif. oh (null. lautrvAri. All those WhO talte pan 1H I For the Erection of the Coleman Cot- -

Parlor Tables m great variety 75c. to $10.00.
A thing of beauty is a ioy foreyer. Kitchen Tables $1,

1.50, 1,25, 2.00. You have to have, it,
Yours very respectfully,
- B&IU ffarris & Co.

P. S. : The Undertaking Department is under the care
j. TXT T "L11 f n . 1 3 ti

j u.&uv nuu intaiij lujuivu. - 4 tian Millth; of the goodthg.preparationlST'- - Thecontraoj for tne briok woik
Olifton win be dressed in handsome cos- - r

Mill, took the Charlotte bound train - which maY look a little iQ the constrn ;tipn prtho mill, en.
Saturday lumeB and boile- - housea of the Cole- -afternoon, intending to go w V-- iritpd to at gine

man Mannfac urinrComnany. was ana managemeai ui mi yv ou. uaus prumpuy atienaeatnere and spend Sunday with rela-- lftCKV- - EiVOiJrwww4J

tives of Mr. Dobv. Thev crot off the 1 tend.
--' rff 1. , j

n.mU w jjBiinuiiL Lfi irnr unmn Trnui u a b lanra in lijih unit v i. . . r n .
V, i pome owai having Deoa twarata w Mr. a a

jctiuiiy.

IGipaij.i a i w lie uarisnain?tram pnlled ont withont thi Clt took .dyantaee of Brown
The very will bees t material!The two men had reached ttoH Sskirts of the citv whn Mr. nnhv authorities Saturday night, used throughmt in these buildings.

Contractor Bnwn has already be--saw a train arrrvmpvir.,r tto a-i-uh ond tArinir down electric WantinOne g toAnyto his companion, but before he ijght wires and creating a general
KQQ the mamfacture of the brick

couia getout of the way the tram disturbance. The parties who part,Jand Dig mtoljines are being workedwas upon him. . 1 '
fim'natpr! &ra not ' Strangers. .WA;. tnll Unmtv. WrV willThe young man'fi nWnll Make any kind of a trade

be rapidly pished, and before frost, r U4Q uramB exposea. ne snort on convict.
WttB carrifea tOthe hnBtiital in nW. i--J TrTI R1oAValr lJl. AMMkh fanfnrv Ananilnff
ioue, wnere he lingered a short 0f the county chain gang, states that 3,000 BpindjaandllOO looms, willbe

Mr.' Parr was 21 nf ... owme to the leniency of Judge added to th list of Concord's texi
FOR A BiCyCl6 SH0ULD CALL ON US.

We haye Wheels for boys and irls.

We will have another lot of those Weslfied's in a few

had lived in Clifton oJl. riku t thin term of court, there tile industles.
Let tho: pod work; go? on. Therei.vm ui liio mc. vo o ahnrta?a m oonvicis.mil puvu w o 8 .

is still roonffor more.He calculates that by DecemberTwoJJLlves RBTaii
Mrs. Phoebe Thnmoa $ t 1

1.. nf. hft more than twelve dkys. The demand is so great that we can no keep them in

stock all the time. Remember the j price of these wheels;Cascaretf Candy Cathartic, the
most wonorful medical discovery
of the age, pleasant and , refreshing
to the tasti act gently and positive

have been reduced rom

$60.00 to $45.00
uto obnTicts on the gang A. the works

was no hope for her recovery but on which the convicts are engaged

Eggers, 139 Florida St. San Frands? Blackwelder says, that this county
co, suffered from a dreadful cold, wiU reinforce the gang from other
approaching consumption, triedwithout result everything else then counties. , '
bought a bottle of Ir. Kin&'a New r 'T
DiBcovery and in two weeks was I The plat of land belonging to the
cured. He is naturally thankful James E Long estate, which was
It is such results, of whinh theae km in at a urevious sale by MJ

ly on he Idneys, liver and bowels;
cleansing 4e entire Bystem, dispel
colds, cureaeadache, fever, habitual
constipatip and biliousness. Please
buy and tv a box of C. C. C. to-da- y,

10, 25, 50 pnts. Sold and guaran-
teed tokens by all druggists.

We also give you your preference as to handle bars,,
saddle and pedals. Now is your Opportunity if you want a.

wheel at a low price. j j

YORKE & WADSWORTH.
are samples, that prove te wonder- - rjnri and which brought 181.25,

fefreahing shower thisThatiui emcacy of this medicine in .a:eg0id fodav by Dr. L M Archey,concern on irtllo t7AA4..:i uuin ftoled the atmosphere to$251, Mr. P M morningat Fetzer's Drug store. Hegular admmistraior, ior
aize50ca.nd.Sl.oo. ' Morris being the purchaser. a considelble extent.

1'.


